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Knichlo or t'j thias, meet i mr r'rj.
Uy iiUcht al mlr-pa- in V

Mall - K-

(.haiircllor Commander.

AIXXANIU-- t.ODfiK, NO, til.
Independent Order nf

turu etery Ihursday nbrhl
it half-ea- -- run. In their I1.1llf.11

Commercial aicnuc, Mxlh nri'l Scicntli
ilmli, .loll.vll liun)U, X U.

KN'CAllrMKNT, I I). O. l'..lilCAIKO 1 1 All on thu first iuvI third
lliwluj in eicry monlli, at liilf-ps-l smcii

C K Slack, O. I.

a CAH.OI.OIKl!:, .0.ii7,A..'. A A.M.
lluMrtKUlnrI in jik- -

XK)nl Hull, collier lominereiui miuut'hiiI i:ililli sljwl. on Hit ire-oli- Mid
iiiiivti Monday of each month.

LOCAL NOTICES.

rrrsli Ntlilr.
Mr. 1. Flt.Kcrald hnsjtisl rrecl.i.d nnd

has on salo at Ids sales Mum a large slock
if Kuidlsh ale, porter, llcimessy brandy
slid wlurs, mid liquors of all kind", which
tic will dispose of lit reasonable, price.

Xullrn r
The well-know- barber shop, corner

Cighth and Commercial, presided ov r by
'.he popular artist, George Sl'.hibousc, has

rraovcd one door uortli ou (.ommerc'al, Id

lie liraud Central Hotel. Tho new shop Is

urge tnl commodious, and those wialiliu;
tor anything, artistic Hi tlic way of rjhloti-abl- e

hair cutting, smooth shave, etc, will

lo kU to mil at tlin (Irnnd Cent nil lliirlicr

diop. "1 .".IS'tf.

llleiirliliiK, te.
Mrs. Kumhold I now prepared to

bleach nml remodel nil kind or li.it-- . In

thi latest 'tylc; ulo trim. i'oar-- c

braids, COc. r- Fifteenth street,
Isctweeu Walnut nml

QllPCIHWm-- -

I halo just received tlin larnrst assoit-tuent-

(Juernswarc anl (ilissware, nf tlin

bsst quality, which, liaUii' bought for cii.li
direct from llio lmpcrter and II inufactu-irrs- ,

I am enabled to sell nt prlc?s which
rtnly competition, vU :

White (iranite llroaklatt Plales ffjc per ? et.
Wlilte Oranlto Cups and Siu- -

fun, without hn'l!fs. C0fipret.
Whlto Oranlto Cnpi utul ftiu- -

cm, with handle, . ;:: pir et.
Lirgn (ilatn (toti1tt, .'0c per net.
Ijrr, (iji Tahle TilinUr., 3i)a per t

1 Invite rveryliody tocalliiii ox.iinir.c my
tok of (jiiotti and fih"-W3- te ami com.

pare price".
I hTo (il-- o just rtfehed a lrtolnvr.lceot

Tahle anil I'oekvt cutlery, liver I'Ul.ilainl
llrlttaiiUTahle ami Toi Spoon and Aoup
ijJIe". Ua.v IIaiitman.

Cor. Sixth A (join. A v.

On nml Srr llrr.
lamlloril ot notch and hoarding boiie

mill find It to their dvar.tiu'e to r.ill upon
Mm. Coleman, l.iundn--- , No Kourib
trt, between Wathlni.'l'in and Com.uer-ela- l

avenue. Hotel and
wuhlr.g-- , 7jcunt'ptrdo.('n. Kor piece work
priteii are k lollow: HiikIc thn and c'jW

lr, 10c; per doeu Mc; ovk ftc; two
ur, fc; two bimlkcrchk't, lv, m'.i-an- d

all xentlenu'ti'n wear, Me. per
dom. I.adli' clrctt to WV;

klrt P) to lie. drawers 10 to 1.1c; two
1 air lip 6c; two lollnrn." lo lue lii-t-

HiV plain ilotln'i il VI per do.cu la
dle tine clothe, it 23 per dozen; ilonr
dromptly, and prompth dtlhue.!. Pit

ironao noltcltcd.

.nlllliK-rj- - (JihmU.
Mr. Ilultz (m the liret Mllllni n itore

In tho city ol Cairo, with bro stock of
Millinery lioodi ol all the Utct fn.hloin
jnd tIi of I.idlri',
hii". and Iidl'i' bonnet, trimmed or

all of which h.ivo loi n carefully
(elected, an I bought at the very louuit
Cib Prior at the four different market
fit. Lotil, CIiIcjco, ClinlnoHtl auJ New
York, and which Mie will offer for Ie at
ot. Now U your rbance to get your

llitn. Call and ire her belote you pur-cha- o

at other plirei. She ha : tine
I,tdic,'Mlfieii' and Children'

Shoe, ull nude to order, that bc will o'ler
for falo tlf y per cc lit cheaper than can be
bought at any other place In the city of
Cairo i filo, a vatiety of other notlor.

Jln.t, M. (J. Hult.
NVuhlngton aenue, between Tenth and

Rlrreaih (treet.
Tnkr olleo to lliio.

am prerored to liirnih to
Hoots and Hhocp, of a fine material, a neat
In fit and cheap In price an can bo procured
by per.Hlttlcs speculative per0Es or men
not fhocmnktra bavlm; frlcinb-lioein.ike- r?

IhlDi' in the Kant, to end tor them. I k

banken, public ottlcor, and other per orn
to tako i.otlcc ol this anLounceinent. I

wake Ilootn and Shoe lu any tjle and ol
every quality. Give me a trial.

Memciuher tho location of my .hop-Twen- tieth

street between Poplari-tr.e- t and
WaihlnRton avenue, near the Court Houe.

p; M8-t-r. wm i;m.ciw.
'Hie Heart I n Vt onilerlnl I'limp,

(lie valve ol which open and htlt ietenty
or o i'hly times per minute. If an alcoholic
ktlmulant b taken Into the Mood the pump
works much fa'tcr, mid this unnatural speed
wean out tho vltM m ithiuery. All the

nostrum aiUertUc a "tonic,"
"renovators," "corrective," Ac , prodneo
this dliiastroujertect, and Irncn all lutein-gen- t

ChiUtlans arc thankful thul Dit.
Wai.keii'h Vf.okt.mu.p. ViNEOAn Hittkiis

anlnvlgorantand Alteratlvo without a
Hhg Is everywhere tupplaullng tbc,j
proprietary poinon. iw.

Tmi.K..o IVntoii Tin- - f4ilr.
A now wagon for alo at & bariraln. Ap-

ply at the 111,'m.ktin enuntlng-room- . if.

Uvt the llel.
Dr. fielh Arnold'ii Cou:,-- h Klller-t- ho

f'reat cradlcitor lor a'l lung diseases a
to all other medicines yet

discovered, in cevere cases. Ills a turo,
iiulsk, and perfectly iiafe remedy (or
coughs, cold, soro throat, whooping cough
jroup.and all dlseai-e- s of tho throit and
lungs. Itolall prlco, 23 ami 50 tents ami 41.
Any bottlo tint docs not glvo relief may he
returned, andtbo money will be refunded.
Dr. Setb Arnold's Diarrhm Ilalnsm, Maud
EiO cents. Ilomomber It Is warranted, Ar-

nold's 1111 Ions Mmdrako PHI, operating
wl.aout dlcknnss and pilu. Coinpoucdud
by Ir. Scth Arnold's Medical Corporatl in,
Woonsockot, U. I, iold by Paul (l.Scbuh,
ilrugglst, Cairo, III. 5V.'.'.V:ai.

For Item.
1 wo good rcbldcncw on Tweiillotb street

ueartbe Court lloiuo Also the Court
Uouia Hotel, at low rout. Ingulro ut II.
MtjM'i Oltrar Stor. )cou Ki.kin,

Iti1 gullet, it.1.

CITY NEWS.
THc'H.SDAV, AIMMI, J'J. 1375.

I.sirnl Wentlivr l(i'iorl.
Caiko, III. , Apill K3.

Tiwr.. Han. 'Jut. Wind. M'CAIMfll

7 a ni ) Ii7 l 51' dim liui
ii ij.'in hi n t.leir.
J p.m. j 70' s W lull.

TIlOltAH .lONKi, fUKt. . L' S. A.

f'lnniHI .MeetliiK.
The city council will liulil ii ihi'ImI

niirllii' IliU innriilii ut iilui' o'clock, lor
tlif piiriinv! of iipprovlnx tliu ImhuNdI'
tin1 t'litli'iui-- clcctfil to olllci; ni tin' lulc
lnuiilciial ctcctlou.

Till nrriiN
'J'lic pi.'rl'orinanci.'M ylvrii by Old Vun-k- ir

ltobIiioii yi'tcriluy iiltiTiiooii unil
evening wcr well iittcmlwl. 'I'liu .vliow
In lU varlom ilepiirtinciiti wuj very u
ui let i(:ic X'.'ii' rul iHllvfactloii to nil.

Npelllnif .Mulch
'l'lii."!CCOinl spelling in itch (it'tlicscliol-ur- n

of tlic MIkIi School took placi' III tin;
Hluh Svliool biiilillu on 'l'lirsdiy nlflit,
mid wan well attcmliil by the pupils, who
in.'iiilfcst iinirli interest in tlic mntclii'S.
A lai vc iiiiiiiIkt of tin- scliolarH took part
in tlic trial, nml tlii' rQiiti"t WA wmiii
mid lon', Mlc- - I.tu-ll- Fr.iiir mid
Clara Di' trit h proving tlic vb tin

I'erminnl.
MI'-- ci Annlf nml lldtli' Klllot. nf

tlii- - lty,ari' pi'iuliiic; a few wick" with
friend mid ri'latlvei in .foniboro.

County Clerk Vociiin, who for 'cv-m- il

wccki jiat't li:n ln-c- ronlineil to thu
Iioiuk from hicktu', in n'ftin nbli' to In

out in tilt illsch ir'c of hi olliuhil ilutiu.-- .

Cnpt. W. V. Halllday, who hn liem
ntiM'nt fioin the city for tin pa't two
wcfk on a tilp to th- - i;.itcrn iti'-'- . i

aalii td home

rclilrnl.
VfcnUnl.iy niornlii, wliib- - Andrew

SIo-- n.a larni'.'r ri'sidlnxahoiit live inilo
from thii rity, wa oomiiiy lo t'Jalro in a
two-ior.- -e waon, to attend tin- - droit,
ono of thu hor-i- ". a linn bay, which Mr.
Slot-e- n rt:fncil one hundrcil ami llfty
dollar- for a few day a'o. jrot lil- - rl;ht
fore by taulcil in a -- null bridge on the
road, and wrenchd I' Mt badly that hi
owner fears he. will lx- - obliged to kill the
aiilnvil to "ct him out of thn inUcry ho Is

iindcr'olii. Tin Iiop-- wa taken out of
the h:irn: and allowed to li" down by

I
thcroad-idp- . where In- - 'till rcnialiifil at a
late hour la-- t evimlnir, while Mr. flniii
cuiii' to Cairo for medicine with which to
treat hi- - wound-- .

.Vollre lo llnliteri of Inlcrckl ricnrlnx
ll Or.lt r.

l'ubllo notiiH' i licrcby Ivcn. lint I

am prepared to redeem inicrct in

City Orders No. .'20, 221, 22;i, 22.1, 220,
227, 22S. 22!l. 2TO, 2:11, 'j:, 231, 2.1. 2:i.
237, 2:iS2.1!l, 2s"0. 211, 212, 2T.J, 2H and
21.1 in each, principal ami intcrc-t- , on
presentation, and the luterit on all of
tliu nliovc order nut prt"entiil ulililn
ten (10) day from date will cca-- c.

II. F. IIi.aki:, City TrcaMirer.
Caiiio. Iu... April 2S 17.1.

Lecture.
Mr. duo. I r(-- a 'ciitli-iini- ot

very oxtcii-lv- i' travcllnif experience, will
Tlvc a lecture on Incidents ot travel anil

experience, in Liberal lleliIoit- - Hall on
.Sunday evening, May 2d, lb"5. Mr.
Uru-o- n ia l'.ipl-- t, and the Liberal ih

Society desire to how their faith
by their work'', and mi open their hall to

speakeri of all creed. All
are invited to conn' and hcarthl" intercit- -

hi: lecture.

I'lKhl.
Two ni'jfro nicn became ciimji il in

a llht on the show uroundsin the lower
part of thu city, yesterday altcrnoon,
while the employes of tlic company were
ervctliii? thu canva, when one of the
combatants .elze(l a itake lylnf near, and
proceeded to comb the hair of III antag-
onist with it. He dealt him a heavy blow-o-

the. head, and waniboiit lo ailiiiiultcr
anothiT application of tliu Iiii'c club,
when hu Middeiily fiiiuul hlinelf lylnir
on hi back with a burly Irishman Maud-hi- !;

over him, cliarin' iilui in decided
tone to stop hl"d ii 'd

get Ills tio'lu inahcd." lie llbslded,
and tlie work ot erectlii'' tbecanvH1'- - was
proceeded with witliout lurtlier intcrnip
Hon.

I'ollrr- - nrl.
in the police court-- , yeMci-da- y,

wa. dull. Only two eacs were up,
both of which were for larceny . and were
tried before .IiidD Hros- -. .Iiid'e Illrd'
eiiianlniity wa not iu the lciit e!

ilurlnp tliu entire day :

-- The llrht case was that of .loliii Lee,
who was arrested by Olllcers Wootonani!
Meliucr for ntealiti a coat valued at 'Is
from .lolut Conway. Tliu evidence hi
the case was sufllcicntly tron;; to war-

rant His Honor in holding tin; accuted to
ball In tho sum of live hundred dollar-- ,
which he did, and the defendant went to
Jail, lo await tho action of the Circuit
Court.

Tho other case wa that ol David
Colrman, arreted at the Instance ol
Thomas Nealey, charged with stealing a
coat, vest, iiluo dollars in money and
sonic jewelry, all the property of a deck-

hand, hut which was In possession of
Nealey for safe keeping, at the time of
tho theft. Nealey Informed Ofllcer Lalluo
ot the transaction, w ho mccucded In ar-

resting him. Coleman was hnld to ball to
await thu action of the circuit court.

I, lint,
A medium a cow; red head mid

neck; whlto back; red hide mid rump;
tall thrcn-qunrto- red, balauco white;
legs, thteu white, one red. Whoever will
return tho haino to thu St. Cliarle- - hotel,
will bo liberally rewarded .

.Ir.wKir Wacox o; Co.

tOOK HERKl
)liic Italia ofKvery Ivcrlilfm

AT

l'IUI II. iVIII'fi,
M-l- l'

ATTUMPTL10 WURUEH.

I'.il. I'Ht nii:ini:li Shut li.s Clin. 1'einler-K- l
nllii t'ullee. ill .Murjili.t liiirn,

on I'lieniliiy .lliii iilni.-- .

licputy .Sin rill .Smith Albright, of
.laekson county, pasMul through Cairo
ycsleiiljy on the trail ill' Ch i. I'eiider.
gad, betlci,,kuiwiiaCha.Collec. charg-
ed w ith an attempt to murder l'at. Cava-naiigl- i,

at Miirpliy-boi- o. on laf TueMl.iy
moi'iiing.

'J'hc I'.icl of the etic are nboul n- - fol-

low- :

Mr. Cavaiiaugh was tliu Marhal of tin
Murphy-boroaii- d Mount Carbon Odd
Fellow. wlio attended tlie celebration ut

.lom-borol- ast .Monday. After reluming
from Jouesboro, he mid oilier Irleuils
made iirr.inguieiitsto enj'iy u dance In
the evening. Coilee, who was a bar-

tender iu one of the .Miirphyshoro M-

ilium, attended the, dance, and wa- -

to be somewhat under the
During tlie evening If

remarked, that Cavaiiaugh had "put
upon him" olteu, and lie would gel even
with him, but no attention was paid to
the threat.

At about 11 o'clock, when the dance
was about adjourning, Cuvauaiigli and u

Irleud were standing together on a treet
corner near tie: dance ball, couver-iu- g,

when Codec approached them, and with-

out warning tired Upon him live shots
one of which took effect iu hi's neck, the
ball pasing from the front ami lodging
in the back of the lu rid.

Collce then lied, and at about ( o'clock
wan taken on locomotive ;.S'o. I.byen-nliiic- r

Hart.ell, who knew him. lie
was let oil' near ()uetel (iap, hi I.'nlou
count v. and when ia-- t heard of was
making hi way toward tins Millppl
river. Hoi- - about .1 feet li Inches tall,

t. has dark curly hair mid Is
about 2.1 year-- ' of age.

Cavaiiaugh was hi a crille.il condition
inornhiir. but It I not know u to

a certainty whether the wound will prove
fatal.

i.ati:ii.
A llpatoh hi Die .t. Loul pai.rs of

'tateMhat Colli e was raptured
at Grand Tower and taken back lo ro

and lodged hi jail. An at-

tempt was made to lyncli him. hut wn

uniiece-ful- .

(ciiernl Item
Straw licrtle- - are nowliccotnliig limn-cro- u

in the market.
Tlii"trceti are now ilrylur up very

rapidly.
II. 1". I'arker'i. new rctdencr on

Thirtei mil ri-ct - about conipb.tiil.
Tho good Cairo put in

a good ilay yetetday in cleaning tip their
dwelling-- .

The circus wa- - well attended ye-le- r-

dayandtlio people were aillled with
the performance.

Tlie Knights 'I'einTilar have coniilet(.sl
their arrangement for tlie
of n day.

The regular church sociable of the
Methodil congregation ha been

The cottage-no- w being en-ete- by
Mr-- , l iclds on lenth -- treet, are nj- -

proachlng eouipletion.
Tlie ' I'nylor f.lt. mry Swei-t- j" bJ.t

their reirular mecthig iu tlie council
eliainiier laf. evening.

The ladles of the I're'bytcrlan church,
it is aid. will give anotlier ot their very
entertaining parlor concerts, soon.

Tlie imi.qnlto-- , are Incoming iiuuier-on- -

iu tlie-- e art- - again, and inoiquito-ba- r

are again iu demand.
It is Mild that tlie colored wople of

this city will have a picnic and ball ome
time during tlie coming month.

A horr belonging to Vaukeeltoblu-o- n

how injured hi right hind leg
very badly In rearing up while
parading the street.

There wa- - a very and
high-tone- d audience at Old Yankee
Uobiu-on'- -. -- how afternoon.
The elite of the city were there.

Tlie -- cliolari of tile High School now
have a spelling match every .Monday
night, ami -- ei'iu to take imieli interest in
tliem.

The plc-ni- e to be given by the ladle
ol Cairo, for tlie benefit of the Sister ol
Loretta. will take place iu St. Mary's
park on the 12ih ot May.

Thclicv. Mr. (JillMTt will appear in
old-styl- e costume and give out tile word-lo- r

the -- pollers at tlie Liberal Jlellgion-pellln- g

match, next Monday next.
A number id the little folks ure happy

iu tlie possession ot ponie. purchased by
their parents from a Texan drover who
vl-it- Cairo, lately.

Tlie poem, "The Jtunil Citv," by
Mi's Mary MeKer, piiblislieil hi the

Is a very graceful pro-

duction.
The -- pelllug match to be given by

the Liberal llellgioils next
.Monday night at I lie Atheueuiii, promises
to be a big tiling.

There was a numlicr of Mound disp-

eople In town yesterday, who at-

tended the show and returned home well
ple.i'rd.

Tlie Fourth ol duly article published
in the yesterday mornhig,
promises lo be tlie Inundation of a glori-

ous celebration on the coming Fourth.
A handsome iiitleh cow attempted lo

xtalk the sidewalk leading from Walnut
Mrcettotho African .Methodl't ehurcli
yesterday, and fell mid crippled herself
badly.

Who will call a meeting for tlie pur-p-

ol making arrangement fora grand,
old-lhn- o rourth of duly celebration ?

Such a demonstration could be made a
.success, and It should bit undertaken.

A light bet w fin a gander and a
.Shanghai rooster, was one of the attrac-
tion near the llt'M.KTiv oillcn yesterday.
The gander polished otf his antagonist
In line style.

It is rumored among tho
eirclcs of Cairo, that mm of the popular
young men ot this city will, within a few
weeks, start llfo anew by taking unto
hiinsclt abenutlfulnnd accompll-lie- d wife.

Tho lovers of base ball of this city
arc about to organise a,club to accept the
Invitation extended by their l'ndueah
friends. The club, it. In said, will bo a
jood one.

Tin) Liberal Ueligiou. .asioohtloit

haw rileu4otl tlie pleasant liltlc. hall oc-

cupied by tliehi .iliiw tl'' organlatton of

the body, and will hold their meeting hi
It dining tliu following .vim .

Mr. Marion O. Wright manager of the
l'aradi-- e coal nihiOH, wa in the city on
bii'lne.--s yesterday.

Overturn hundred l.elie ami gentle-
men took brcakfii"t at the SI. Charles
hotel yctcrday uioiulng, and dewed
Wilcox' ay.s lie can accommodate twleu

lh.it iiuniber If hels Willi il iijioii to doso.
The daueo given by the Odd-Fello-

of .liinesboro nil (he lilgbt of the 2ith,
was n grand uece.s. About liny couple

of that burgs jouth and bcnnly were
present, and had u merry time.

-- Joe Uobcrs, of the .Southm HUn'iit.
Um was one of the
at tlie Odd Fellows' ball at .lonesboro on
Monday night, do-cp- b wa- - one or the
heavy men of III oeca-loi- l.

The street ofthl- - city, with it few

repair., could lie madi very good, and
now that the ucw'tidmitii-tratlo- u Is about
to take charge ol the machine, we niti-po- se

all tlie wants ol lie people will be
at once attended to.

The I'liilucahitc ure still anxious to
try their mettle In u spelling match with
tlie eope of this city. Why don't some
one give thu matter a start. Cairo has
enough good jiellers to Ihhly make her
neighbors of thcm-clv- c In a
contest of this kind.

Tlie number ol dogs iu the city I

eiioti'.'h toaiotil-l- i any sane man. The
negroes who live in tlie barracks own
from two to live inch. The man who
dwell-I- n Hint portion of tlic city who
iMinint inu-ti- T two, i considered poor
indeed.

TIh-i- -a pn-Mi- re being brought to
bear upon tin; l.lncral Heligiou Associa-
tion, by many ot tboe who have title ml.
oil tlie roclahle. trlven by that organiza-
tion, to givi another ol their very plen-su- it

demons! ratioii,hiii whether the mem-

bers of tint body will comply with the re-

quest we have not Ikcii Informed.
A number of ladles and gentlemen of

Cairo were iu attendance at the Odd Fel-

lows' lull at Jonc-bor- o on .Monday even-

ing, an I, we dare '.iy, were highly inter-tallie- d

by the attraction for more than
one of the ri-I- generation of thi city,
and they will embrace every opportunity
that Is oftend to vi-- il that place.

We are told by one of the principal
clothiers of thi citv. that navy blue Man

uel suit-wi- ll he worn ton large extent
by young geii'leinen till- - summer, owing
to the of money. He ays that
the cloth iiiakes up very nicely, and can
lx; purclia'ed at very reasonable llgures.
A complete out til can be bought lor
thirty dollars, cut and mnde in the mo-- t

approved tyle.
When tlie siiainer Arlington wa.-- at

Diamond Island tlie oilier night, a large
and beautiful loon flew against one of her
-- moke stacks, Miiimiug lf o badly
that It (ell uu deck and wn captured. It
Is a rare bird, covered with beautiful
black -- peck, and weigh a ton. more or
Ie, and like some of our -- temmboat, has
Its paddle wheel- - well alt. It was the In
tention of the olllcers of tho Arlington to
present th" bird to Mr. I 'id 1owiird. tin
Kiwi luitiinill-l- , for prcscrv.ilZiiu.

Sine Monc.v nml llenllli.
The reputation ol the Wilun aUtLlo

Sew log Machine Is to thorourhly estab-
lished that in ward in It commendation

The pl.in mlop .cd by the menu
laeturcrs of this rmno.n machlm.' of pUeint;
their price) to low a to come within the
reach of the poorer eliusc.-- , cert dr.ly entl le
them 1 1 the gratitude f tho'e win are re
ally most Iu need ot riich an irtlelo. .Ma- -

ehlneiwillba delivered at any Hallroad
station in this county, free o'trati-portatla- n

chirgcs, if orJorcd through the Comp.iuy's
llram-- Uouiu ut 1110 Noith Fourth street,
fel. I.tiul-- . Mo. Thoy -- end an t cjta-logi-

and ehromu clioatar, fie-- j on apjilica.
tlon. I w.i:.t a lew more
good n'i nt.

The .U'r ol I)lscocr.v.
W. Winter, tlie artist, Is about to pre

sent to the cili.ens of Cairo a new pic
ture, Willi all the coloring ot leal lift

The mean of working tlie-- e charming
ami life-lik- e pictures will not In; with-
held from tliu public. Tlie mmus oper-

andi Is as follows : On tie- - rigid band
sido of tlie camera - attached a mill
whicli contains the pi colors iu a
pulveiized stale. As the color- - pas into
the camera they are received by a fan
wheel which keeps the ittoiu in
motion. Tlie photographic plate, while
wet, Is then placed hi tlie camera the
sitter being in position. The handle ol
tin) mill is gently turned. The cap ol
tttlKi is removed, Hie Image ot the sitter
begin- - to form while pas-lu- g through
the colored iitiuo-pher- e, the particles o
dii-- t billing where they properly
When, Presto! you have abeaiililul pic-

ture of yourself or friend.
Mr. W. Is nl-- o making a picture called

the nonpareil, a beautiful style, -- nimble
for lixjkets and miniature Large

tinent of tlie latter en hind. (al-cr- y

open d illy.

S imellilnx .c.
I have ju-- t reclved a complete

tila-- s Shades of all sle and
Miape, suitable for docks, wax llnwers,
etc., nl.o Mo,s and Chenille, and pic-

nic and ladles' Traveling I'.askets the

largest sto-- k ever brought to (.'alio.
D. Ham man,

Corner Sixth and Commercial.

Iteiliiccil Itiile.
Wo will tAc, at the St. Charles Hotel,

during the tummer month", Mday boirderr,
at $) por month, and.10 boarders with sol,
plaant rooms on tho ucppr """i at
perm-inth- . At this rxfemuly low rate,
none but promptly paying boarders will bo

accepted. .iK.wt.rr Wir.cox X Co.,
Proprietors.

lnlc.
Mrs. fjharlotto Sanders having boon

quoitod to slvii mtnle l ions iu CAliirbri'
to state siie will do t3 on tho lollowlng
terms : For pupil under twelve, oventy-liv- e

cents per lesson ; lor young ladies, six
logons, Ive dollars ; pecUl vdcjiI le'ions
In the Italian msthiid, ono dollar. Apply

al Mr. A. M iukleV Flllenntb tnnt.

RIVER NEWS.

rrl I. -i.

Aliiuvi;ii,
Stninier .lames Fik, Paducali.

" City ol Chester, St. I.oul.
" .. W. (tarrettnnil baiKes. ( in.
' llelle .MeiuphN, --Mempbl.

" Iron.-ld- e, St. I.oul.
" Arlljigloii. Ciueimiati.

.1. N. Kellogg, St. Loill-- .

City ot Vlcksburg, St. I.oul.
Haven nml barges, St. I.oul.

" ISoiinie .lean, South.
" .lohii Dippold mid barge. Lou.

tiKl'AHIKII.
Steamer James Fl-- k, Padnc.ih.

City of Chc-te- r, Meiuphl.
" J. W. (iarrettuud barge, St. I..

Ildlu .Memphis, St. I.oul.
IroiL-ld- e, St. Louis.

" Arlliigton, .Memphis.
J. N. Ivellogg, South.

" City of Vlckburg, Vlcksburg.
Haven nml bages, llanibal.
Uoiinie Jean, St. Paul.

" John Dippold A h'gs .Memphis.

IIIVI.lt, WT.ATIII'.lt AMI llfslSCsS.
Tlie river la evening wa 21 feet .1J

Indies on the gauge, having fallen half
an Inch during the previou 21 hours.
The Cumberland I -- till rising at Nash-

ville. Heavy rain fell there
Tne Ohio I falling al Pittburg. Cincin-

nati, Louisville ..mid Lvaiisville. The
Is .rising at St. Louis and

along tiie bead waters. The ri

at Omaha and above.

nous tu ..

Jim Fl-.- Paducali ; .Mary Houston,
Cincinnati to New Orleans; Thonia
.Means and barge, LonIvlllo toSt. I.oul;
liobert Mitchel. Cincinnati to New -;

Vint Shlnkle, Cincinnati to Mem-

phis; lieu and barges, St. Louis to New

Orleans; Orand Tower, St. Loui (o
Memphis; Hello Shrevcport mid John
F. Toll", Louis to New Oiiean;
Fannie Tatiim, St. Louis to Pitt. bur;?.

lil'.NIII'.AI. it KM.
Tlits .Ill's F. Tolle will lie here Thurs-

day night.
The Ferry-lso- at Juo. Taylor wn

built at Madison, Indian.
Tlie Keokuk was to Inivo Paducali

for New Orleans, night before a
tow of ID stave barge.

The Loiilillo Courier say that live
new boat are being bitilt at Jel)'i;ronvillc
and Aiii'ley I building the engine tor
tliem.

The new iron snag-boa- t. O. O. Wag- -

nir, built at Si. Loui-- , will shortly go to
Ouachita river. Copt. Jii-tl- n Stm.-re- r

ha- - command.
--Capt. .las. I'ccs, of the Kxporli r,nnd

lamlly, Cupt. Shrlnkle ami crow ol the
Clues. Hodman, arrived at ( by
rail, Monday evening.

The little steamer lionnie Jean, ha
I e n plyingln -- onie Sotliern bayou tin- -

rliia the winter, and In now on Iit re.
turn to her home at St. Paul.

The body of Mrs. Mu-ttro- had lint,
ln-c- recovered at ouuU, althougli
every eJlbrt possible was being made by
dr.i-i- n the river aiid.irim; artiller; -

Capt. George W. Neare, of Cincin
nati, left St. Louis for New Orb an la-- t

Saturday, to look after the underwriters,
Interest in tin- - horned steamer ut that
point.

Cupt. Jim Johnston took a dying visit
to Paducali on the Jim Fi-- k day before
yesterday causiilt with I.en Faxon about
something. Dr. Dunning gave him the
"point" Ju-- t before lie left.

Hilly llrown.of the John Kyle, I at
the City liotel III New Orleans recovering
slowly Iroui his late injiirle-- . He saved
all the books, money ami paper- - of the
Kyle, and iu lining so received tlie severe
burnd-- . ft oni which lie I now siill'eihig.

Mr. White, win) has been employed
iu tlie telegrapli olllcelu thi city for the
past tlircc month on "extra time." will
leave, for hi home hi Nashville iu a few

days, Mr. White made many Iriend
during ills short stay among u- -. " hose
good wi-h- i will follow him.

The Cincinnati Coiiiuierci.il says

that Capt. Vamlergrifi of Hie Iron tow-boa-

Alex swift, wa- - the fortunate win-n- er

of a SX'iO buggy and two silver salt
cellar-a- t thu -' fair iu Cincin-

nati last Saturday night, and "ids numer-

ous feminine admircis contemplate
lilm with a but nag for hi new

oultll."
The siiooiier Wave. Opt. I Ionian

from ( lilcig'i bound for Galveston,

Texa-- . - hard aground at Dogtooth
bend. Opt. Human walked down here
yeslerd.iy lo procure a tug to pull her

oil. The Wave is ol'T.I tons burden, and
ha had a serie of mishap- - since leaving
M. Loui-- . On Sunday la- -t she was be-

calmed at Liberty Island, and Capt. Un-

man east anchor in mid river to wait for

a brcee. While laying there tlie City of
Alton came by knocking nil' the bow sprit
ami about all the forward rigging of the
Wave, and wrecking her pretty badly

Site liad Iter main nml top snll tell, with
which -- he was working her way here
when she ran aground.

kll lllW.M
Apill .'s. 173
AiK.vi:

LOW

IT

l'lllliurg l

Cincinnati 10

Illllsvllle I

Kunille
Nashville
ft. I.oiiU ...

To f'misinill'llic
TlinailicrtUcr, a retired pliyslcian, bav-

ins providentially discovered, while a Med-

ical Missionary In Southern A'lb ' very
simple vegetable ruinody for thowpee.ly and
pernmnepteure of Asthma,
llronchltl, Cntnrrb, and nil throat nnd lung
aireetlons, also a pnsltlvu and radical spe-

cific lor Nervous Debility, Premature Do-ca- y,

and ull .Wrvou Complaints, fed It bis

duly lo make It known to his suiTeiing
Actuated by this motive, be will

cheerfully send (Iree of charge) to all who

destro It. tho receipt for tirenarinLS and lull

to avail inomioivds ni tne neueui ui on
discovery without cost, con do so by return
uialb by uddietiin

Dit, l HAR1.C9 P. .MsllSIIAU.,
Niagara s.troot.

:7.( l.wft. nutlalo, , Y

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Joe Itotjoker I now In Hill control of
tho Washington bakery, and baring learn-
ed tho wants of tho public, Is prepared to
iipplyon call all demand for French loaf,

Ilottou, llrowu and Graham bread, nml
ever) thing oho ordinarily lound In a

Ho maintain a full stock ol
confeetioiinrle, ami can, as well n any
other dealer In the city, till all orders In
that Hue, Cakes baked, Iroded or orna-
mented on hort notion. Spccla latlenllon
fhoiito the orders of wcddltitfor picnic
parties. ! 12-t-

Hlpe VVntcr.
Persont Invluu jpe water lii their

can bate them pumped out and re.
paired on rctuonibV tnn, by eu ling on

J. s. Hawkins,
Cro- - Street.

AIIciiIIimi, .llercliniilsi r tin- -

Colin try.
I lute a lull stock ulid can nlway 11 or-

ders on (Jucciis.viirc and Uliscwtiro at St.
Loui prices. Tho lollowlng I a 111 ol what
I lave on hand at present :

Lump Chimney, of all kind, bj thw It.ir-re- l,

box or dozen.
(llvs Lamps ol all sizes and kinds.
ICO illuerent tjle aud kind of liar

(lb'is.
Lamp Burners ol all description.
Lamp-wlc- lleer iniiu, Uta tlllectir,

floal Oil Chandelier, fake HUmls, Olais
Fruit .Stands, and hi act every thing In the
Crockery nnd Glassware If tin.

I will guarantee lo duplicnlo any bill
purchii-ei- l in St. Louis Hint give equally
as good an as my stock I com-plot- e

Iu all kinds ol IJuncn nnd GUware.
I nbo have put tip Iu cnk for the retail

trade lloekiiigliaiii and Yillov. ware, w bleb
I will fell at .V. per cent oir tlic regular list
pi lee.

Also a lull line of Table and Pocket Cut-cr-

Plated, llillt.nbi, Tallin and Tea
Sperm, and Soup Ladle Come nnd hc
for yiur'lvos. D, II.mit.man.

:i.2 lf. Cor. ilxth A; Coin. Av.

A tew Sitjlc.
II. llloek, boot ami shoemaker, on Klghth

strei t, between Washlngrou mil Commer-
cial memo, hasjilstrceeived a new style
ol Iit, and tsnow prejnred to make a boot
tnat, for nevti and comfort, cannot bo
excelled. Glvo lilm a c ill and examine
thi new ttvlo of last.

I'liiiiii nml Ortrnn Tmiliii;.
Mr. M. Klihne desires u- - to s:i) that hu I

ready lo lecche ordor for Phno and (ir-

on lulling, and repairing imisit.il Instni-m- i

nt. Ordors may bo loll at the corner ol
rliirleeiith and Walnut slreit. or P. O.
llox Mid, and will leceive prompt attention,

'ii Ire nml Sit. I,mils Itnllriinil. SVi
On and ntter Monday, April 20, l7.",

freights will be net Ivnd anil al-- o dellvored
to consignees al tho r relgbt IIou-c- , loit
ol Fourth street, nrsr the Mississippi loveo,
IromS to 12 a. in., and Irom 1 to 0 p. in.

Ticket olUce, corner of wOtiunordil ave-nu- s

and Second street, .tons Faooitt,
Agent.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Ilitiy Hrlh-rrn- r Youiik Men from the 1

sltr.li ot frrors nnA Abuse In .nrly tlfe. Mnli-hoo- d

Inipfllin'-iil-s lo MjrrlaKc to
movnl New iiitthrwl of trintmrnt. Xnvnnil
rtnuirkalih rrmciics. Hooks and circulars sent
ftif. In smlisl mclo;" AiMitsii, HOWAIil

IIUN. Mnlli lnf. I'lilNdcl-- I
. I '.i . uii liislllulioii ImriiiKN libflirriiiii.i

tlon lor lionorulile comlnet and pruti'lnnal
skill.

Chancery Notice,

sureoi Ii.r isok, ALKVAViir.il l oi rv , ft.
In the Circuit Court May term. A. D T.V

Sarah .1. Chl.iu vs .iohn D CIikiii, Mo.n II
Chiilii, .litme W Chlsiii. .lutiii i hum Murj

nmurl slnrl.ilr, Miirtiu I. i.hl'iu,
llnr.1 ltrll.i hlm, VVIIIi.nn I i IiImii, Martha
I' I liiiin, Mary Clil-r- M irlhaChi.iii Victoria
I hisln, Dor Mi hol. I.IimIm-iI- i I.jo-I- i Uubirl
I.jncli, CHliforui iliUir..lainet lllinr, 'llmin
Nlcliol. .lane suwysr. Niuli .u jer. ( uroline

ii Ituhliisou, Itllry Chlsni, Wil-
liam Itobin.oii, liols rt Itoliliifon, l;i Urc.i llob-Iiiso-

iiud .lane l.'ohliinoii lllll fur Partitem
Allidolt. of the of .lohu D

I hi-i- .M".'C. II. I IiIsiii. John .. Ctil-i- Mnry
SlMcl.ilr, Sinclair, Martha t i, Vic-
toria Chlim, .Mary Clil.ni, Doe MclmN, Klla-l-l- h

Lynch, UoU-r- l I.yuch. Cnllforiilii Oliirr,
lames Oliver, 'I noma Mi'tiolK,.loueSHUirr,

.Visih Snwjer, Caroline liohlntnu John llobin
.sun, Itllry l lil.m, Wlllluni l.'uhhi.on, Hubert
Itobiii-o- lloblimon nnd .Lite- - lloblu-so- ii

ol the iilMTe nainssl ilrlVic In nt , luv ihT Ixru
tiled in the o IU in of the Mint i Ircult
Court, notice I tlurifoie heiehy itlun tnjou
the said John D l hlsiii, M II, lhimn..lohn
si ;i hum. Mury Sinclair, I Sinclair, Mar-
tlet Chisin, Victoria I til in , Mar I lilsm Dou.
Nichols, l.ll.il'h I.jncli. Itobrrt I. itch, Cali-
fornia Oilier .luine Oliver, '1'hnin.i Mchol
laiittSawjrr, Noah .awji r, Caroline llolilnson,
John liohlmioii, Itllry I hl.m, William lloliln-
son, Itobrrt Itohlnsoii, Itrlnsra Itolilu-o- n unil
lane Itohlnson, Unit lln roiiiplnlnviit llli--J her
bill ofdliiiiliilnt iu suld conn, on Hie rhaiirrry
side thereof on tlic- .'III day of April, A D I"7,',
nnd tliririipon a summon issuisl out of said
court, rrtuiiubleon tl"3i Monday In the niotilh
of .May a I by law- - ieiiilnl Now miles
juil, the said abom iunii-- 1 drfrnitunt, slmll

I and upi "iir the court on the
llrst diy of the nevt term thereof, to W hidden
In and iur Hie said county, on the Monday iu
Mnv nrt, unil plcul, answer or ilrmur.lii the
sildromplalnaiit'H hill of roiupl'ilnt. the name
uml the ni illi r uud IIiiiiks tin rein churned und
-- tilled, will Iw taken u confessnl, and a ilsrrce
enli-ris- l iiaiust yon areordlnxlv, to the iiruui
ol said bill ItKCIILN n Vol I M. I Ink

(alio. Ill . Anril Mb. 1"7.1.
Cniudiilt A l.lniHr, solicitor for e v.inid'iln- -

unt. It.

Sheriff's Sale.

urlurof ar execution tome dirretnl byBY Hie ib rk of Ihu rin ult court nf Alrvumli-- r

e.iiiuty, in lh Male of Illinois, In frioror David
llulii mid iiciuist ll.iptist Hi. Men, I li.ne Irrinl
upon Hie followiiu propcily, In Hie
coiiiil) ol Alevioulcr and slap- of Illinois, to-

il II I hi- - Koiith-we- .l quarter ot the north-nc-

ipurlrr of section turnt)-s- u U i.
in toun.hip tlfles-i- i (I ) aouth, and In
mnitctuo Hi'stofthe thml iiriiiciinl iiirriillan,
a Inn proiirrty ef the slid ItaptHt llolsteu,
which I will oflrr at pilblle sleal the southwest
door of iheroiirl-hoiis- e In the city of I alro, In
Ine county of Alrsamb rnud Sine of Illinois on
the ;mth div ol April, A D. 175. at the hoiirol
elcien a ni fin cash, In ntlly said

AI.KX II IliUN
Miiriflof MeMindrr I ounlj Illlnol

( uiro. Illlnol. April -- Jd, l7A.

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
YjSOIt the spicily cure of feinlnal Wmknoa,
J ' l.o.l M,mhol ami all diMnlrra liriiuaht
on bv Inillseintlon or rxni Any Dnij.'Ktt
liu the InKnsliniU,

Addrea, Dr. K. IMI.10N Jt CO.,
nlnelnnatl. Ohio,

Givniiisos'st

mm HOUSE,
CINCINNATI, oniO.

(Viitr.illy LofaW, Elegantly Fnroisltnl,

niAiiur.! nniinttTr--

Tho Commercial Hotel of tho (.
U rfvU, effry-wlie- ia

BsoaLAlon Jim. e,o , uu- -

mj uimju.itjimiji tuj.ti.yjs

luu.U ruiu.1. a'llk T rtom U KL ndkl Ail ilst a. HI
S.k...l CsisMU vlUiiml V,S-- TlS.SMWt
JlsJaiiaiSATtiuCttiirStMsslssrs"! Yw

direction! for successfully uilmf, tint provl-- , $200jftsS-dentall-
doalred remedy. Those who wjih JSanani Jfesa.

CAIRO MABKET-.WHOLESI- LE.

(rrretnl Daily by B. M. HUn. rmml..i..
Trader Bm,UT

Klour, aecoislinir to jrrade "I ua nos'iii, IOIAt-- 1, IliCICI!..lorn, while, mekeil.. lt(M sA
Mo

"w, mum
Uru?' ,fn 034 'Mint, .(mm ilrlm M 3 UV

N,""'"n roll, parAtsl,
"nltir.ctiolte Southern III. p.ckrU . H

lt.ymciirii, psnlourn 3 Utlurkiy. iritotrU IS (10
A'l' M. ch'.li, tr bierrfJ..., $4 UUApple, coiuinon, .iUtlt CVJ IS)
l'otiitoes, prr hutrtl US 00
fJai-jLt- ,

iK--r barrel , ti to

Administrator's NoUco.

EiTATK of Zaclmriali llcb.nlsl, steceatrd
t-l haTinlmn Kppoluted

AiliiilnUtrutor of the eilate or Zrhrllior the County ot Alt tnlr nut Suitof Illinois ilecrawl, hcitby Klves notlre ihtt htwill tpur brrora thneoiiuty court or Altian-dr- r
County, ut the court house In t aim, at Uie

.lime on thcUrd iUmiUjr In Juuuntxt, ul
which time all persons bavins claim igrtiuat
salil c.tiilc ure uotlllvd and rifUclcl tu ntlcDd
for Hit mrije of ImlliiK; the ajn.aUnteil All

rons Inilrlilnt to said estate are ris(iif U1 to
links Imineilliite payment lo tlieundtMlsrneJ,

I'atr.l Ihls iil day or April, A . I) , Irti
Ii. I' U ll.Vlllils, Administrator

I Ii. w t.

Special Anesiment Kotlce,
I Jl III.IC notire I htrrhy xh'rn Lut the

.1. county rourt of Alcsaniler county has rn-ilrri- st

JU'lKiiu nt lor a s.cll aemnrnt upon
Hie proifity In by the rKConstivicllon or
lt iollowliitt HliWvrislka, lie

!oaUi side of Fourth (tirrln-lwec- Washiac
ton uml l.oniinrrrliilurnuen wfsldlilsof WhsIi-IiiijIo- ii

ntriuir, Irom fourth to KlIUi illesK;
iviit alilr of Wnslilincton axuu rrom KlfUi Iu
silvili sir. Hi north side of Kiflh slrrvt fmm
WhiIiIiiitIou in toininirrnl vrnn. north lits
of s. icnlli rVom Wnlnut to nrslerly lint of Lot
M, lllook I.-- iiiirtli l.trof i from W,h.
InIon Hitniie to WtUniit strut oest side or
l'oilnritlri.t, .tlu-is- DliNlnn and Twnty-srron- d

slrisl) olilli iilrof 1 wrnly-ll'-- l Ilftfrom I'ojilnr to SM'imiore slirrt soillh Mile of
htjrhth strrrt Ulwi. n Washlnitton and I

iivrniie- -i mt side or Witshlnton airl-
ine from i.lKlitli lo Ml ttli slnrl.j north side or
IMkIiIIiJx'IHitii Wasliliiloiinvrniieanit VVulnul
tlisll snlilh side of Si'Kiitli, Utrti.'n

HM Mif and Wnlnut sticrl, wilt more fully
ili'ir from the rrrtlllrd oiy or the Judgment
on 111.- - In tlienlUrr of the rity rlrrk of the citv el'
l.ulro Hint ii warrant for the rolhrlion ofiurh

-- -. Moinl. I In the luiniloof llmiindi rilKni'.l.
All i rsiin interstl are herrhv notlilsit to rill
uiei niy the amount ntsrssnl, at the rillii-tor'- n

nntcc. No within thltty
dav rroin the date hrrrnr It t' 1II.AKK,

l ltyTrraunran.l ColWIot
Diilid lid :il- -t day of Marcli, K.'i

Notice.
"VTOl If't: - hrcly Kiven to lira .'toclhoMim
X of the Calm City Krrrycoiiijiiiy, that U:
iinniiul mesllnr for the rlerllon ol illrret-o- r,

aiiironilcnttlon nf aurti other Lulnt a
may emiirb. fore II, will iHiheld on .Monday,
M.iy 3nl nrvt, at 10 o'clock, a. m. atltieettlre
of the roimiiitiy, corner and (.rsrr atrn-ts- ,

Iu this eily. T1IOH W.IIA.I.IIIAV.

rMro. Illlnol. April lClh,

Chancery Kotlce.
h John at a'lmimstrator or tliWILLIAM of S'amtit! W. John dfffjrnli

Mary An .lohu, Maria Wllllnmn, Charlsn Wil-
liams, laiiira .tolin and William H..lohn,

are notlflcl that on the 17th ilnyor
March, Is, .to-e- L. Itotwrt", fomuUlnanti
(".led hi hill In ehanrery In the Atijanrte r coun-
ty circuit court, In tho Mate of Illinois, for
foisrlosiire, wherein you are the ilsfindnnts,
and that said unit Is now v'ndlnsr In said court.
Hint a Mimmonn waa thereupon lisuisl outer
.aid court, asalnst vou, rcturnahlii on lh third
Momlay In May, le"tA, to a UrmofnU eonrt
then lo Lo holdr ii at th ronrt-hou- In Cnlro
In mid Alevandrr cunly

Dated, Anril "dh. s;s.
ItKUIIKSS lOCDM. Uerk

fsmmd I' h"lcr, SMlcltor fur Complain
ant.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

JLiTJISZCSjE,
All kinds hanl ami roll,)

PLOOltlNO, SIDINa, LATH, iio

Mill anil Yard,
Cornor Thirty-Fourt- h Btrcot and

Ohio Lovoo.

" lteioslliiry ol I'ltslilon, Flenaiir
mill Ilmt riletton."

HARPER'S BAZAR,
ii.i.i sutA ri:n.

NOTICKS OK TIIK
The ltaarls edited with a contribution

of taut uud talent that we seldom titid In any
Join na; ami the Journal Itself I the nr'in
of tho irrcal world offashion.llostori Trav-
eler.

The lla.ar commends Itsoll to every mem-
ber nf the household to tho children by
droll and pretty picture, to the younir la-

dies by Its In endless variety,
to the provident matron by Its patterns for
the children' ii ithe, to paterfamilias by
Its l.'itcful tledjrn for embroidered slippers
and luxurious dret-l- n gown. Hut thu
reading matter of thu llazar Isuiilforulr ol
great exeellenee. Tho paper bis acquired
n w Ide popularity fur the fireside, enjej incut
It ndonls. N, Y. Kvenlns Pot.

TKUMS i

Hariier'a Ilarar, one year... .?! W)

Four dollars Include prepayment ol 17.

S. postage by thu publishers.
Subscslptlon to Harper's Mapailne,

Weekly, and llazar, lo ono address for one
year, l(i (XI ; or two of Harper's Period-
ical, to unu address fur one. year, (17 00;
potne tree.

An extra ropy of oithsr tho Mi;sr.lne,
Weekly, or llazar will tin supplied KratU
for eicry club of five subcrlbrs at j4 00
each, in ono remittance ; or, six roplos for
i 0 i without extra ropy ; postago free,

Hack numbers can be supplied at any
time.

The seven volumes of Harper's Ilxrir, for
the years MM. "(in, '", '71, '72, '"il. '74,

bound in reen morocco cloth, will
be seut by express, freight prepaid, for
)7 on each.

ETrN'ewspaperH are not to copy this ad.
vertlsemrnt without the .xpre orders of
llarper
Address HAHPF.It.t rtUOTUEUS. N. Y

A BOOK FORTHE MILLIOm

Xrlarriogo if,lrat'"s'lsslju3Si
U ill ,

H.li .ail II I -" ""S" ' ",,
Aim rpulKa II .OI -- U.. iS skssU U U IM art- -

u.. .!. .4 rrasMiksMitMiiMsMbs,
..sa llsubraMss.waiat aalMsaklMlaf aumw
Iur. .yen i.l Is varia Sum. sal ai.k itu u aoa
rau.stllaaayahar.rk.

anl u sa; ass iriM a aus) fcf Tiht Csa.
A l!tM lir. bttar CUT""7. S II S. Uaiil aaraak

St. LasU. Y

Nolle to lh stffltcted UalortaatU.
aprl;i Wi It awls a a4.trUM la

ssbua rsp--n. al a.la aaj a.aif smmSUm. amsa Or.
Stu .n. as naiaar V.i fvu ass la w kv. --as ab4i'ift.

Vr. Balls aaoass a CaattskMU .1 IwaUf aaaaarasSaa)
I, a.VrsM as MM af lha Boat aalalKaast aasllial
aars a lata ssillrj S Sjs-- s ' b aaslaai as
aaaanr " laalkaa U. tlum wMtUmtt la lis Varl
O- T- ssl fsrljia. D i UU. aanM, Wasa
siatla..a. CS..- - SI LaaU. Ha.

. . . . .1 .... 1 . ..It - '

EGOS FOR HATCHING
v'rorn the toltowluj Tiirletls-- s of Pi-v- ta

I'oiri-- s
At Ver Doho.

Dark and Mailt Hrahmiu; WiUT surf I'Mnidwv
UKhlimlirowniiirt VV'hltuUhorast Itomlaa
anilBUvrrOrty Dorklnga. ,,,

I wment one-h- ll of eh Joan Yit

lUtcu.
tmUpfrilottii,

Send aurun 6jr eireraa-- r. , . . , , vwn
C M.rttsirjreiwI.Cos-'V.- W'''

m
sW


